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OocdCollegiate Institute AnotherBUSINESS LOCALS. A New Ice Househave been closed, and the earth
itself, with the heavens that now Entertainment.

An interested audienos of parents of
'. door to MrOpen on Kroa 1

Chaa. Swert's beef
ro-- 1 ,

stall.CREAM and Summer Kerreatt-ment- s

furnished on short notice by the pupils and other friends of-- the
school were agreeably entertained at

are, have passed away, shall every
one of his true and faithful chil-

dren find peace and hope and for-

giveness in bis name, and that

1 am prepared to accommodate the public
with Ice during the Summer season. In-
cluding Sundays.

I respectfully ask the citlns for a por-
tion of their patronage.

JAMES i. barfield;
the theatre Tuesday evening for about

name shall bo called Emmanuel,
an hour and a half by the set of exer-

cises then given by the New Berne
Collegiate Institute.

"Fine Feathers make fine birds. "
And good cloths will add more

to your appearance than anything
else, therefore get the best your
puree " ill ulTord, and wheu you get
ready Cor them don't forget How-

ard. Uemea.ber we are the only
exclusive men's furnisher and
cbthier in the city. Our Clothes
are not shoddy stock, but the best
we can give you lor your hard
earned dollars. Now lot of those
nice summer scarfs jnst in by Ex-

press. AT J. M. HUWAUD'H.

which is, being interpreted, "(Jod

with ns." Archdeacoa Farrar. The stage was filled with pupils in IXTUREthe opening song, "The Holiday,'' acd

Personal.
Miss Sophie M. Jones, who has been

teaching school and visiting her aunt,
Mrs. K. N. Bell, at Cedar Point, re-

turned home yesterday morning.
Gen. W. G. Lewis, who has been

making surveys at the oyster grounds,
laying off the traots that have been
taken up by parties for cultivation,
passed through returning; to hie Lome
at Goldsboro.

Mr. F. Wells, of Norfolk, president of
the Albemarle & Chesapeake and New
Berne & Beaufort Canal Company, who
has been examining the work going on
at the latter canal came up on
the elegant steam yacht, Viva, and
spent yesterday in the city preparatoiy
to returning home.

Miss Nellie Wood returned homo last
night from a visit to Miss Ella Bland, of

it was sang nicely with full chorus, andWe commend the following para
then little Close Barker made a pleasantgraph from the Washington Tost:

The patriotism of 1891 is the pa speech of welcome, and Thomas Roberts

triotism of 1861, with duo recogni
followed with an amusing recitation.
Two good recitations, "Bill Mason's

Ride" and "Custer's Last Charge,"tion of the thirty years between. In

l'Ki.l'EKl'Ii.S.
Auoilyiii , Cm luinnlit e. Antiseptic and

Jlll'ly Astringent.
I' corre-it- i towel d.coulrrs bv relievingpu n and i;np!m;, una hy dinTifeoting mor-bi- d

matf- !,, ti,.. intvi'-.na- tit,r.It In pecia,iy usetul in rtiiuili.eas anddybintenes af. r ti,.. Ik , have heeufreely evacuated ti.il ur:t: v or l.y the use ofsimple pn . pS
1MJ.SK, lur ik, ,,ne t -- as pooa lul withwater, mny . u, (Ulu ,lour

Slialcw vlai in i iiml..Trcpared by . N."m ,'pV.
may2MwlBtp v, ,.,'.--, c.

a word the truo patriotism is the pa were spoken respectively by Miss Lilian
Fowler and Benson Lane, and Mies

nuhed at Btilroad depot. With thanks
foe paat favors and a solicitation of fur-

ther patronage, I am, reepeotfully,
j07 tf M. SHKPA.RD.

TEAS just received fromNEW by Mrs Susan F. Stanly.
50 cento per lb: jlw

Evidence formerly occupied by
THE B. O. . Lodge on Craven street
is for rent Immediate possession given,

apply to Latham & Bubrus. lm
RECEIVED A cboioe lot of

JTJ8T Carolina Hmi. We sell the bsat
8a r eared Ham in the Market. Butter-u-oa

better in th. uiaraet-dlre- ot from the
Crmery, ) cents per pound. Brakfst
JJaooa. 10 "enis per pound.

ni)23dtf J, J. .

MMER SPECIALTIES I --Lifthtniog
SO Cream Freeiere, Combined Chair
uid SUP Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps. Wire

4u. Boors. Gauae Wire for Window
6creens, and a full line of Ilardware. etc., at

inaylidlf J. O. Whitty & Co.

RECEIVED. Paris Green for
JU3T Potato Bugs, at

J. C. Whit-t- & Co s.

A R3TIC SODA and Mineral Water
A. at 8am 'l B. Waters.

DUUO STORE.-Dru- gB.

NEW and Chemicals, C. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varletlei of
OfUMlst's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.

e erop Garden 8eeis. h'tne and Large
Siook O.gtfsand Tooaooo, all new.

accurately compounded (and not

triotism of to-da- This Union is
STEAMER "CAROLINA" FOR SALE.

I'ursu&nt to a Judgment of the Superior
Court of Craven oounty, N. U ,we will sell at
the wharf at foot of Soulli Kront street, lu
the city of Newbern, at Twelv o'clock. Mid-
day, on theTwentleth day of June, lsiu.ihe
Steamboat "Carolina," her tackle, apparel
and furniture.

Mamie Hay delighted her auditors by
an excellent rendition of that ludicrous
piece. "The Sale of Old Bachelors,"

now welded iu bonds stronger and
more indissoluble than it has ever
known. The foes who would strike

fSETerms Casn. For further particulars an

Bell's Ferry.
Mass Mary Dail, of Snow Hill, ar-

rived to visit her uncle, Mr. G. F. M.

Dail.

a,ply to O. H. GUION,"it down are not the men who wore

the gray. They are not these who

and Blount Sm ith declaimed "Virgin-iua,"inver- y

good style. The instru-
mental duet by Misaos Rosa Dail and
Katie Daniels was'aocurately executed

and M. 1JKW. STK
lun'i til CoajmisM int'iK.

rear columns in honor of the leaders Mrs. B. B. Davenport, on account of
and well received. the serious illness of her mother, Mrs. STILL AT THE FRONT,

The grand feature of the evening, B. R. Dixon, went down to Morehead
to visit her.

Mrs. John Hughes returned home on

of the Lost Cause. Nor is there lon-

ger reason to harp upon the North's
oppression of the South. Section-

alism is dead; bourbonism is dying;
the war is over. North and South,
East and West is this common as-

piration: Let us have peace.

"A May Day Celebration," crowning
the queen and rendering tributes of
various kinds, was naxt on the pro-

gramme. It was participated in by
the steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. line

tbirty-fou- r little girls and boys of the
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Ed-

mund Strudwick, of Norfolk; and Mr.
B. F. Pickles and bride came in on the

Ice Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers.

Fly Fans,
Wire Dish Covers,

Fly Traps,
lawn Mowers,

Bath Tubs,
And other Summer .JJoods.

l n. curiEE & co.

iiWiKDruwi . our mono urn uui
primary department, prettily andil. 0. OKKEN, Druitlit and Apothecary,

Middle St., four doors fiotn Pollock. an2j ly
strikingly costumed to impersonate
various characters and the precision

same steamer en route to their home at
Oriental.

See my Road Carts.LOCAL NEWS.
with which each one carried out bis or The steamer Neuse took out the fol

Many men owe grandeur of their
Uvea to their tremendous difficul-

ties. Spurgeon.

I have the best and
largest line of them

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard Fine feathers, etc.
W. B. Lane Execution sale.

lowing passengers: Messrs. R. H.

Askew, of Elizabeth City, and W. S.

Baum, of Manteo, pupils of James Mili
ever brought to thetary School at Grifton, returning home;

her assigned part was remarkable in
children of such tender age. Careful
and judioious preparation had been
made to add to the attractions of the
rendition by having appropriate sur-

roundings and the effort met with
abundant success. The queen was
seated on a pretty throne surmounted

Ibish sentiment is greatly on

the increase now that Irish pota-

toes bring five and a half a barrel.
The Coast District Ministerial meet-

ing of Methodist Episcopal Church will
convene at Hatteras M. E. Church, July

Mr, F. W. Adams, president of the
Bergner & Engel Brewing Company, city of different grades NEW DERXE, K. (J.

returning to his home in Philadelphia from $10.50 to $75.00.2d, 9 a.m. E. J. Winkler, Presiding ,. 11. Ci-- i i.k;;,
l'rcsldunt.

T. W.

W 8. ClIAUWICK,
Vice I'rtsldout,

ti.WKV, Cashier.Elder. from a business trip to the city: and
Mr. Sam'l Sanderler, of Norfolk, re-

turning home from a pleasure trip,

The North Carolina Teachers As-

sembly will meet at Morehead City,
N. C, on June lGth and continue
in session two weeks. Attractions

Also, Buggies, Harby a beautiful arch of evergreens and
blossomes interwoven, and evergreen Farmers and Merchants Bank

NEW (SEKNE, IV. C.

Mies Fannie Holland's music class
preparatory (o suspending work for the
summer gave a very pleasant rehearsal ness, Whips, Robes, &c.

Some Potatoes. Pnld Up Capital
trees from the forest stood at either
side and other decorations of a like
character were suitably plaoed at other

$75,000,greater than ever.
at the residence of Mr. L, H. Cutler, Another big day on trucking. The A nice lot of Driving Tliis Hank, l.it oriiul.nl. Uleis its ser- -

steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. line tookwhich showed marked proficiency inSir John Macdonald, Oaua points on the Btsge, all heightening the
effect. Miss Lena Hinds, daughter otits members. Horses just arrived.

vices to Bankp, Hunkers, Fn rmerg, Mer-
chants, Manufacturers Bt'd otliers.and will
endeavor to ive prompt mid careful atten-
tion to all business connected with banking
enl rusted to us.

dian premeir died last Saturday. out 3,000 paokages and the railroad be-

tween 8,000 and 9,000 in round numThe closing exercises of the New Mr. J. M. Hines, was the queen. SheIt is supposed that Sir Charles J. VV. STEWART.bers a total of 12,000. Fully three- -was crowned by Frank Willis, son ofTapper will succeed to the leader Berne Qraded School will take place on
Friday, in the old Academy building, fourths of these were potatoes. 9,000 JuneO dwtfRev. R. A. Willis, and presented with

barrels of potatoes at $5 00 per barrelwith recitations, declamation and her sceptre by Alfred GaBkins.
gives FORTY-FIV- THOUSAND DOLLARS SSialogue. The regular school hours, At the conclusion of the May day

Collections a specialty and made on all
accessinle points on as liberal terms as will
be consistent with judicious hanking.

Business sol idled and correspondence In-
vited lrom pai tlesdesirins to open accounts
In our city, as well as from those contem-
plating a change iu existing arrangementi.

Very leBpi-ctfuli-

T. W, DEWEY, Cashier.
DIRKCTOIW:-!- ,. H. Cutler, Wm. Cleve, O.

Marks, P. il. 1'elletier, W. B. Ctiadwick, J.
W. Stewart, Jno Kuter.

P. H. Pelletler, Bank Attorney. my9 lstp

SUMMER

UNDERWEAR!
the value of the potato shipment withoelebration M. R. Howard declaimedfrom 9 a m. to 2:30 pm., will be
out mentioning the beans, squashes and
cucumbers that are going forward.

"The Fireman's Rescue" in a thrilling
manner, and there were admirable
selections read by Clarenoe Miller and

The steamer Trent brought in a ship
10c,Ladies' liib Vestament of potatoes yesterday fromKer Alterations are being made in the

Miss Pearl Wallaoe. After deolama 12Ac.shaw, among which was a sample lot city market. The stalls are being en
tions on "The Nobility of Lbor"bysent the Journal. They were raised by larged by closing the passage running Jas. Redmond

" " " better .

" Fino Gauze Vests
" " Jersey Rib
u u ( (i

Mr. R. D. Bodges, and are of extraor lengthwise through the centre of the

ship of the Government.

' Taa English press is notified

that scandalmongers will be prose-

cuted in future. Heretofore the
royal family have permitted as-sau- lts

to pass unnoticed, but here-

after the man who "throws mud"
at a prince will do it at his hazard.

The trustees of the University
of North Carolina at the com-

mencement just passed made the
Bible an electic study and abolish-

ed the commencement ball. In
other words it has driven the works
oi the devil out of the University.

' Charlotte Chronicle.

inary sizs and fine proportion. Mr,

H. N. Roper, and "The Trusty Boy" by
Fred Whitty, a vocal duet, "Dost thou
Love Me, Sister Ruth," waB so nioely
sung by Thomas Roberts and Miss

Hodges raised about a thousand barrels
market, and dividing the space equally
between the stalls on either side. The

platform alongside the market is also toof them, and received good prioes.

2oc.

, 135c.

to r.oc.

ISC.

L'jC.

roc.
(i r.Oe.

Men's Gauze. ShirtsLaura Suter, in quaker oostume, that it be widened four feet.The news from truck still continues WHOLESALE DEALElC INwas repeated on being called for againoheering, Palmer says: "Bean-s-
by the audience.

" " " better .

" French Balbriggan

" " " sizes

CATARKII.- -

Catarrh is a most disgusting ailmentthirds green $1.0(1 to $1.75, wax $1.00
jonnny girdman, with clear enunto $1.50-h- alf barrels $1.75 to $2.00; and yet many unnecessarily suffer withciation and appropriate gestures, depotatoes $5.00 to $5.50," F. S. Gibson

of Philadelphia quotes potatoes firm Children's India Gau.e 18c. to ;()colaimed "A Free Seat," a keen thruBt
the disease. They will try local appli-
cations, which do no good whateyer-bu- t

fail to try such constitutional treat,
ment aB is afforded by a use of B. B. B.

at the system of pew renting, and thenand heavy demand at $5, and T. H.
Miss Katie Matthews very prettily andKepner & Co., of Baltimore, $5 to $5 50. (Botanio Blood Balm), which remoyes

istinctly recited "Theology in the the mucous poison in the blood and
thus eradicates theoauie of the disease.

The various churches of the oity have LI ensQuarters," an old darkey's ideas of the
questions that would be propounded toagieed to omit their regular prayer N. O. Edwards, Lsmpassas Springs, Fifteen Different Colors

Of Surah Silk, original coat 05 s. to 1 .50
Tex., writes: "I was greatly annoyedapplicants at the gates of heaven before

"A GREAT deal has been said
within the past week or two about
the sale of the Elackwell Durham
Ball Tobacco works to the Ameri-

can Tobacco Company. It is true
aa offer has been made, but up to

this writing it has not been accept

meetiog in order to give their congre-

gations an opportunity to attend the
services at the Methodist church and

admission would be granted.
with catarrh which impaired my gen-

eral health. The discharge from my
nose was very offensive, and I used

per yard, for sale at 2oj, to 40 s. per
yard at BIG IKE'S Clothing Store.The last declamation was by B, H

various advertised remedies withoutMelton. He appeared perfectly at ease
as he faced the audience and did very

hear the Baccalaurate sermon of the
Collegiate Institute which will be
preached by Dr. Carter, pastor of the
First Baytist ohuroh of Raleigh.

benefit until finally the use of B. B. B.
entirely cured me. I am proud to re-

commend a blood remedy with such
powerful curative virtue."

well indeed. Then came a rounded. This statement of the case is
'Hark to the Bugle's Call" in four' made by Mr. Julian S. Carr him

self.''
A sudden stopping of the truok train South Front Street,parte, sung by a stage full of the stu B. O. Kinard&Son, Towaliga, Ga.,

writes: "We induced a neighbor to try
B. B. B. for catarrh, which he thought

yesterday, when about seven miles dents. It was splendid.

Large lot Ladies' blouses and Collars
for sale at $2.50, retailing all over the
city at 83.00 to $3.50.

Have reduced the price of my 10a.

ribbon to 5c. per yard.
Don't let your children go barefooted :

bring them down and get a pair of our
30, 40 and 50o. slippers.

Ball's Corsets, 753., Dr. Warnor'e
Nursery Corset, 81.00; Dr. Strong's
Tricora Corset, 75c. All other brands
reduced in proportion.

"WE MEAN YOU.

from New Berne, caused Mr. Clinton The exercises concluded with a fine"THE "angry tree," a woody incurable as it had resisted all treat
Smith, who was standing up billing ment. It delighted him and continuingIndian club drill. It was participatedplant, which grows from ten to Two !)(!. CasUm Homeits use he was cured sound and well."truok, to fall and sustain such painful in by nine of the boys, viz: David, twenty five feet high, and was for For sale by F. S. Duffy, Druggist,injuries about his hip, that he was

New Berne N. C.a tnnvltr annnnaail t.n oviaf nnlir in
Congdon, Romulua Nunn, Paul Dil-

lingham, F. Lumpkina, Thomas Kehoobrought back to his home in this city by
.', tl. I C .1 an engine that was passing. Examina Ferdinand Ulricb, Willie Salter, J DIED. New Berne, N. C.'t.it 1 - i j i tion, however, showed that no bone At the reBidenoe of his eon, near NewCongdon and Ed. Adams. They drilled une du lyuolq in eastern uamorma ana in

Berne, on Tuesday, June 9th, Mr.was broken, and it is hoped that Mr. Slop tmd loak at our Una of SOI' VIC Si I IIunitedly, dexterously and with extraArizona. If disturbed, this pecu
i j For Rent.Smith will soon be around as usual. Cicero Green, in the 65th year of his

age.ordinary precision in graceful and com SPOONS.liar tree snows every sign ot vexa
The Baptist picnio was well attended Ask for Paul K. Wlrts' FOUNTAIN

Tho lions,' on ou1h Kront street lately
occupied as Marine Hospital, Apply to

mar20tf. A. K. DKNA'lSOSr.

plicated manoeuvers and this feature
made a pleasing variation from thoThey got back soon after eight o'clook PENS, fresh lot Just arrived.. tlon, even to ruffling up its leaves

i like the hair on an angry cat, and literary exeroises.last night, and all report having had a
I forget to say I have Just received afresh Chang oi Business.The drill .being the conclusion thedelightful time. It was raining.whengiving forth an unpleasant, sicken

log ordor." they arrived at Morehead, bo arrange

Execution Sale- -

Btatb of North OARoMNA-Crav- en county.

Harrington & Baxter vs. W, K. Skinner.

Pursuant to an execution In my hands
flora B. It. Street, a Justice of the Peace or
said county, against the defendant In the
above entitled action for $12,511, dated June
8th, 1U91, 1 haye levied on the following de-

scribed property and will sell all the right,

lot of those, ROLLED WOLD CHAINS
warranted for six years. We give a written
guarnntee with each chain.

audience departod for thsir homes well
pleased with the evening entertain
ment.

ments were made and dinner taken in
. The conviction seems to be set-

tling in the minds of the Kepubli
MySTOCKIS WATf UP, and PRICKS

the large hall over Mr. Daniel Ball's
store. The clouds soon passed away,
however, and the excursionists gave

During the last few days, Mr. J. K.

The NEW BEIt.VH DRX U COMPANY
having purchased tho business formerly
conducted by IS. J. GOODING, nt the old
established stand of E. H. Meadows,

AUK WAY DOWN. Come In and see

me.
title and interest, or saia aoienaant to saia
property, at the Court House In said county,
at Twelve o'olook, Midday, on the Twentieth

Willis has made shipments from
his marble yard to Hyde,
Dare, Jones, and Lenoir coun

can leaders of the second rank that
the party will not be able to take
Blaine lor its candidate in 1892,

thomselves up to the various pleasures
abounding at the seaside some sailing, day or June, Usui, vu:

18 Benobes, 15 Detks, 2 Clocks, 3 Maps, 1

Drum. 1 Ifuslo Born. 1 Lot Books, 4 Black
SAM. K. EATON,

Middle Bt opposite Baptist Church.
may22 dwtf

some visiting the surf (a number went Cor. Pollock and Middle Ste..boards, 1 Bedstead, 1 Mattress, 1 Tin Bet, 1and that it will not take Harrison. ties. The excellence of the work
turned out from this establishment U pair Andirons, u unaris, l Htana.in), some went over to Beaufort, others

to the banks, etc, and not an. incident respectfully notify the public thatthe-iam-i nis win uay oi j une, ib i.
W. B. LANE,

Sheriff Craven County.
The leaders of the first rank
Clarkson, Dudley , and . Qaay, for

the cause of Ite rapidly eitending pat-

ronage. Exminine closely monument FOE TODAY,occurred to mar their enjoyment.

Seeing a supply of large olosely trim'exampleyielded to this conviction from the North and email soratohes

will hereafter be conducted under the above
management,

Mr. T. A. HENRY, Pharmacist
50lien's Black and White Taohts,ROBERTS & DR0.

Wholesale Dealers In
med hard headed .cabbages exposed for will be found upon its surface; these in

the course of time induce deoay. So
long ago. As a matter of course
there will .continue to be Blaine

sale, at J.-.D-. Barfield'i we Inquired
whom . they were railed. by. The Groceries, Provisions,

. talk and Harrison talk, but the oareful Is Mr. Willis, that not the
slightest soratoh or sandspeck is allowedanswer was ."by Mr. Crookett." We

" Black Sicilian Coats and Vests.
" Buff Bals, tooth piok lasts, 1.25

" Goodyear Welt Shoes, as
good as hand-mad- e Smooth
Innersoles,

Ladies' Dongola Button, 1.00
" Dontrola Button, Wauken- -

will be In charge, and Bpeclal attention If 111 '

be gl ran to dispensing physicians' prsserlf'1
tions with accuracy and at reasonable

talk of each kind will undoubtedly 'JOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES.

We are alio agents for STOCK "DIADEM1
PLOTTK. avery barrel wan anted.

had the. first, one that same handy to remain on any piece leaving his
weighed and it tipped the scale at 121 hop. A few yean ago when one of prices. , 't ''-be greatly modified as time goes by

, and the number of "wise ones"
A larce stock of PURE .WKST INDIA

pound j. ; These were a ''summer varie MOLASSES, our own Importation.r Come to sea us. or send your orders. A full line of DRUGS, MEDICINK4. 'the finest monuments was wanted it
would be ordered from the North, but

phast last, Smooth Innersoles 2.00tr. A few years ' Ago every body InIncreases. Wil. Review. Ton will find onr Prices as LOW as the TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,'" Dongola Ties, smooth inthe East Carolina Marble Works hai PATENT 1 MEDICINES, CIQARS andLoweii,
majaidwtf ROBERTS BRO. nersoles, ezoellent value, 1.25

TOBACCO will be kept constantly on salat
'

thiitlolnity would have' said It was
Impossible to engage in cabbage cul-

ture successfully. ,Now we export
It-- was . bat thirty-thre- e r shot drlyen out all competitors, because ' Donttola Button. Frenoh pro

years of a short lifetime that he people now realize that its products Soda Water on Draught cess, best ever offered at 1.50
many thousands of boxes of fine ones equal any in eleganoe of design end Also a nice line of Genta Ready-mad- e

We make a specialty of the . jf
CELEBRATED SEVEI SPRlXGf

MINERAL WATEB, ;

Ahloh la kept on draught. ' mar 81 dwtr

Today at JOHN DUNN'S.lived on earth; it was bat for three
broken and troubled years that he

the season extending from January to Clothing, Btraw Hats, etc Come.earlysurpass the , northern made in deli
eaoy of finish' and lownesi of prloa.I June, and it the mprovement keeps on New Fountains, New Cooler, and beet

of all, Glass Syrup Tanks. The lyrupe
and get a part oi these bargains

AT DtTFFl'S,
Pollock Street. -

we will toon beat the North on themr reached thooepel of the kingdom

lt forever, even until all the scons both in lie? and extent of the season.;;


